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Press Release 

A Stern Reminder to Jessore SP Anisur Rahman that the 

Audacious Falsehood you are propagating against the 

Innocent Activists of Hizb ut Tahrir and their Family Members 

shall not go unpunished by Allah Almighty 

Even after the latest press release from Hizb ut Tahrir issued on 02 September 

(2016), SP of Jessore, Anisur Rahman, has not corrected himself; rather he is still busy 

masterminding heinous plots against the advocates of Khilafah (Caliphate). On 28 August 

(2016), SP Anis unlawfully had the activist of Hizb ut Tahrir Tanjib Ahmed (20) and his 

elder sister Masuma Akther (24) arrested from Dhaka CMM court premise, and then 

denied them their rights by holding them captivate for over a month without producing 

them to court. In the meantime, his police thugs put defaming posters about them and 

their other family members all over Jessore city, labeling them as ‘runaway militants’ (!!). 

And now SP Anisur is flagrantly lying to the media that Tanjib and his siblings had 

surrendered to the police on October 3, 2016.   

By having them detained for more than a month, the government’s police thugs in fact 

attempted to strike a sordid business deal through extortion. First they blackmailed 

Tanjib’s family into paying them ransom of BDT 4 lac by hatching the said plot to defame 

their image. Then again they wanted to renegotiate the amount with additional BDT 3 lac! 

What was quite awfully shocking that the sum of money they demanded was not for the 

release of these innocent Muslims, but rather to produce them to court! It is now patently 

clear that government’s ongoing anti-militant drama are some perfect tools of trade for the 

police to torture the servants of Allah by harassing and terrifying them. May Allah Al-

Qahhar (The Ever Dominating) deal with these oppressors in this world before the Next.         

We, Hizb ut Tahrir, would like to give a strong advice to SP Anisur that he starts 

repenting sincerely for his wicked crimes against the sacrificing sons and daughters of this 

Ummah and drops all charges against them. O Anis! Fear that day when you will have to 

stand helpless and terrified before Allah Azza Wa Jal and his merciless guards of Hell who 

will throw you into the Hellfire for displaying hostility towards the Wali (pious servants) of 

Allah in the Dunya. 

رُهُمْ لِيوَْمٍ تشَْخَصُ فيِهِ الأبَْصَار﴿ ا يَعْمَلُ الظَّالِمُونَ إنَِّمَا يؤَُخ ِ  ﴾ولاَ تحَْسَبنََّ اللَّهَ غَافلِاً عَمَّ
“Do not consider Allah to be unaware of what the wrongdoers perpetrate. He is 

merely deferring them to a Day on which their sight will be transfixed” [Surah 

Ibrahim: 42] 
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